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Maysville Weather.

Miss Mamie Gaines left Tuesday for

Mrs. Joseph L. Clayhrook was visit-

ing friends In Central Kentucky re-

cently.

Mrs. John J. Thompson of Fornleaf

-was visiting friends at Washington
this week. _____

Colonel Charles 1). l'earce, Cashier of

the State National, went to Louisville

last night. ____
Mrs. Casey of this county Is visiting

her daughter, Mrs. W. L. Reynolds, of

Cynthtana.

Mrs. Laura White of Hernard is visit-

ing her daughter, Mrs. J. E. Kthell, of

Muncle, lnd.

Mr. Oscar Klsner of Chicago is visit-

Mr. Lon I'yles, who came In from
Iowa to see nil sick daughter, returned

to his home in that state Sunday.

Mrs, O. W, Martin of Lexington is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Louis Koser, of East Front Btreet.

Mrs. Basil Duke and children have
returned from their summer's outing at

Chautauqua, N. Y., and at Ksculapia.

Mr. T. R. Morgan, Soliciting Passen-

ger Agent of the Lexington and East-

ern Railway, was in the city yesterday.

FAm.K OF SQUIRREL AND UAnillT.

Said the squirrel to the rahhlt: "You
can't climh a tree,"

And the rahhlt shook his head and
said ho couldn't;

Said the squirrel to the rahhlt: "Oo
ahead and try and see,"

Hut the rahhlt shook his head and
said he wouldn't;

Said the squirrel to tho rabbit; "1 can
burrow same as you;

I can do the things that you do, and be-
sides them I can do

Far greater thl

HELP NEEDED!

William V. Rom has been made Post-

master at Blnellck Springs.

J. D. Felix will orate for the l>erno

crats at Flemingahurg next Monday.

Home of the local thieves will keep
on until they harvest a crop of huek-

There were 71 additions during the

reoont meeting at Grange City Christian
Church.

RELIEF FUND!

Aid For the Southern

Storm Sufferers.

LIBERAL RESPONSE.

Tickets to Concert at Masonic

Temple Tomorrow Evening.

As published, the citizens of Mays-
vlllo and Mason county will give a
musical concert at Masonic Temple to-

morrow evening from 8 to 10 o'clock,

undor tho auspices of Maysville Com-
mandcry No. 10, K. T., the proceeds to

be added to the relief fuud for the Gal-
veston sufferers,

t'p to date the Committee in charge
of tickets sold as

Elder W. S. Willis of J-'lenilngsburg

will begin a meeting at Mt. Carmel
September Uth.

Corn-husker*' sprained wrists, barbod-
wlro cuts and sprains, or cuts from any
other cause, are quickly healed when
Dullard's Know Ointment Is promptly ap-

CS"Morray A Thomas bare Just re-

ceived a full car of marble, consisting
of Corner Posts, Rough and Finished
stock. They got a bargain and can aell

cheaper than ever. Call and getfthelr

prices before buying elsewhere .

DATES FOR FAIRS.

When and Where They Will Be Held

Throughout Kentucky.

A meeting of tho Directors of the

Hoard of Trade will be held at the room
this evening at 7 o'clock.

Captain Goorge M. Thompson, for-

merly of this city, came near breaking
into statesmanship in West Virginia.

Since his residence there
within OM vote of going to the House
of DelogateH.

Henderson—September 25; five day*.
Horse Cave—Septem ber 'it>

;
four daya.

Owenton- September 26; four days.
Hartford—October 4;

tern, and that la all tbey took when feeling doll

and bad with headaches and other ach«». Toe
only naed few amm of (treen's Auitast Flower.
In liquid form, to make you natlaHed thml. notta-

wltbyou. Foraal*t>y J.O.

„. obstinate sores, scalds
mil piles oulekly cured by Banner Sab"
i he most In iIiiik i Heine In the wor„.
J. Jas. Wood & Son and Armstrong & Co.

Fleming county Republicans are ar-

ranging for a big picnic at Poplar Plains

Saturday.

The Court of Appeal
suit of Zweigart vs. Adamson, taken

dp from this county.

Colonel Simon If. Meyer yeste

added $10 to Thk Ledger's Galveston

Relief Fund. Who will follow his

humane example?

Levi Shepherd, aged 63, a veteran of

the Ninty-flrstOhio Volunteer infantry

and a resident of Greenup, und Mrs.

Cornelia DoWyer, aged 67, were mar-

ried Monday at Portsmouth.

As we havo been disappointed in not

being able to get into our new store as

soon as expected we have decided

continue our removal sale. Therofo

If you have any wants in my line

promise to save you money.
Mt7RPHT, the Jeweler.

We have a mutual interest with you
in the mutter. In the same "ratio"
that you have been favors^ with im-

menM crops we are provided with an
unusually large stock of everything
that pertains to our business.

tThat the character of merchandise
we sell is appreciated by our com-
munity is evidenced by the almost
complete cleaning up of our spring
stock. What little there is left and
you feel interested in you can buy in

a suit or single garment at greatly

reduced price.

We gave much consideration to our

Boys'
Fall Clothing!

If your boys are about to t

hool we can fit them out from I

foot in a manner that will plea

)u in price and please the boys in

goods. We want to show you our

Fall and
Winter Shoes!

Fall Kostlvi

ng to attend the

J.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Key and .laugh

ters, Mrs. Amelia Marshall, of Lewis
burg and Mrs. Mary Luttrell of Heleni

were guests Monday of Mr. I

Harbour Russell of East Third street,
j

JamosFord, who wound np his cir-

cus festivities by cutting Martin Crow-
ell, particulars of which appeared in!

vc-tei-duy's Lkdokr, was held by
j

'Squire Grant in $20(1 for his appear-,

ance on the iMth.

SHIRTWAISTS!«B

Suosi.
The ureal numbers of Vol that have been sob
values for little money. Rather than carry-
we will lot you take your choice of 'cm at t

SKIRTS!RAINY DAY and

FAIR WEATHER
Our stock of readv-to-wear Dross HI

and best fall . rent ions. There's a hang and a lit about 'em that n
appearance of the choicest mado-to-youi -order skirt. In black wool brocades
(here are six numbers, ranging in price from DM t«, fLBO. Serge and Cheviot
skirts from $2.50 to $6.06. Golf and rainy-day skirts from $2.U5 to $5.05.

n
f
e
7ncy SILKS for Fall
The silk stock shelves are tilled t

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

rhe 5 Minute Breakfast Food

Also our Stetson Fall Style Hats.

Tbeee lines, as well as Wilson's lines

of Furnishing Goods, come to us di-

rect from the manufacturers, therefore

we are enabled to sell them at inside

prices. In other words, you buy of us
the highest types of merchandise in

these lines for the price or even per-

haps a little less than you pay for in-

ferior goods elsewhere.

Our Merchant Tailoring Depart-

is replete with the newest fabrics

for fall and winter wear. Look through
them.

HOME
STORE.

HECHINGER&CO.

the few W

all his •fopetty,

M r. MUBky declined lu prosecute the

se, and at U o'clock this morning
Cunningham was dismissed from cus-

tody by Judge Wadsworlh of the Police

Court.

o have never known
The lace and fnser-
n stripo and corded

i green, gravs, laven-

J the i«rm «•*•», >>ut allaya In.

Mammal out. cauaaa «M)r •i|wcionUon, fire* •

(ontl nifhtl rot, and curt* ll>* pa,U*Dt. Try ont

Underwear
We want to show you something extra fine in

Vests and Drawore for Women. The garments
are made on Cooper's Spring Needle—it's a Derby
rib. Derby ribs have been immensely favored

since 1758. It's only the good that's held so long

in high esteem. Full fashioned, softly fleeced.

Cream or white. Cost per garment 75c.

Comfort Underwear!
Isn't found in every suit you buy but perhaps you
haven't tried our Luzerne goods. They're of the

comfortable sort, mad© of finest Maco Cotton in

cream or white, stoutly woven, ribbed borders. All

sizes for stout and short, lank and long. Per gar-

ment 50c. We have Maco Underwear not quite

bo fine as above but well worth the price, per gar-

ment 25c. We make it a point always to give you
a little more for your money than you expect.

D. HUNT &, SON.
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>raai-Federal

soldiers in the Eleventh District than

in any other District in the state; thin

(or the reason that the self-reliant

"mountaineers" were more loyal to

the Union than the pampered slave-

holders of the Bluegrass. It is these

old soldiers, and their families and

fronds, that Ji>. Blackbi'RN wants to

blow to hell with dynamite.

In the Jim Howard trial one of the

prosecution's witnesses—John Kh k-

Etts by name— swore that he saw a

man run from the Executive Building

after the shooting and escape over I

rear fence. Ht MNM positive that How-

ard was not that man. Such damn-

ing evidence as this, with a Jury of

eleven Goebelites to one Kepubli

to pass upon it, and a Judge to alter

the instructions, should secure the

speedy hanging of Howard.

"Hello, Central! .

to talk to the American wurkincman."
Central—"He's at work and wry husy,

Mr. Bry an; ring off, please."

THE Louisville Commercial says the

Democratic leaders in OonglMI were

not the least bit apprehensive about

"militarism" when they were engaged

in urging that the Vnited States |0 to

war to free Cuba.

THE fact that the Campbell-Cantrill

combine can't prove anything against

Jim Howard cuts no ice; they didn't

prove a thin^ against CaZiBB PoWKMj
and yet Cantrill told the Jury to

find him guilty—and it did .

The Louisville Dispatch says it is

necessary to Senator BLACJCBUMt'l

non-partisan flection law that there

be two Democrats and one Republican

on the State Board. Reverse these

conditions and it would be a partisan

election law that ought to be repealed.

REPUBLICAN'S at Frankfort are not

hesitating to condemn Senator Black-

BURN for his remarks in the Capital

Hotel lobby regarding the Eleventh

District. "He would a-sassinate the

people of the whole District by throw-

ing one bomb," said one, "and yet he

calls us assassins. He is certainly

Once more wo are indebted to a Mays-
ville citizen for a public statement that

throws more light on a subject of ever-

increasing interest. People have been

deceived by false misrepresentations

from time immemorial. No wonder they

are skeptical of all claims indorsed by

strangers, residing in far-distant parts

Of tits Union. It Is no longer necessary

to MOOpI -ueli indorsement, forlocal citi-

zens are giving thotr testimony, and 'tis

an easy matter for any reader to investi-

gate the correctness of such evidence as

the following;
Mr. Henry Hertman, boots and shoes,

Ot 938 Market street, says:

The great value of Moan's Kidney Mil*
are quickly proven. I procured them al

J. las. vv,,ud d Sni's drugstore, corner

Of West St ad and Market streets. In

a very short time 1 was cured of back-

ache which had troubled me for some
time. I gave some to a friend who suf-

fered greatly from kidney ailments and
he said the results obtained from their

use proved that Koan's Kidney Hills are

a preparation which possesses remark-
able value."

For sale by all dealers; price f>0 cents

a box. FosTKit-Mn-nrRN Co.,

Buffalo, N. Y.,

Sole Agents for the I'nited States.

Remember the name—DOAX'S— anil

take no substitute.

"TURN THE RASCALS OUT!"

's majority (it letf.ll \olos i*
last November. If you ••ami. it to.- tb
figure*) anil tell when' you «<-t then
then how is it |»>ssihle to know the
had any? It won t answer the <|iie-

Hon to say the Legislature said the
hatl a majorii \ and give notlgure*, fii

the ItemoeniHc Return I »(l Hoard
nl„nl/ied that Taylor mid Uarnhut
had a majority, mid (/ore the /((/ure

and allowed uhere It got them.
•Now, gentlemen, I have no mot

reaped for ortioe thieve* than fo

horse thieves, and if these question
are not answered though a Henux ra

all my life— I expect to vote this full t

Street Crossing.

NATURAL BRIDGE, KY., AND RETURN.

rifle Font.

If the Bryan policy had been in

vogue when OlOBOl ROGERS CLAM
invaded the Illinois country, the

American troops

would have been

Former recalled and the

EipmtMon. Western expansion

of the United

ROUND-TRIP RATES FOR CINCINNATI FALL
FESTIVAL.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Kentucky State News Items.

PR0SECUT10M RUSTS.

'InUr the Stand.

Frankfort. Ky.. Sept. li>.—The pros-

ecution luded its direct testimo-

ny in Ike sees of Jasaee Howard on

hioadaj afternoon. Nunc of the evi-

lence Tuesday was sensational, and
most of it hail previously come out

in the trials of Powers and others.

Hen Rake, a stable boy, corroborat-
ed How man fjaiptfl as to seeing How-
ard run out from the renr of the

itats house grounds shortly after the

shooting.

James v. Delta}1 and n. o. Ar»
trong testified tO seeing Howard
standing on the steps of the execu-

tive building later that morning.
W. 11. Culton, one of the alleged

co-conspirators, went over his for-

mer testimony, which Indirectly af-

fected Howard. He claimed that

Hon, nd exhibited cartridges to him
and also pointed significantly to a

broken paling of the fence. Culton

sav> he asked Howard what he meant
by this, sad the latter told him to

"not nsk so many fool ques-

This was the afternoon of January
30. Culton also st.id that fhe day
after the shooting Yout-sey came into

the secretary of state's office. He
had just received his salary as a clerk

in the auditor's office and laid It down
on a table, saving: "1 am going to

take the number of these bills. I

am likely to be arrested and If this

money is taken from me I want to

have some sort of memorandum of

it."

During the examination of wit-

neaei Tuesday afternoon, Col. T. C.

I ampfaaU called on the court for pro-

tection from "the insulting insinua-

by Maj.

ml addc.

of the i

i Is

for Maj. Owens to attempt
to "heap insults on inc. He knows
the proper tims if he desires to say
such things to me is outside the court

The court administered a fine of

$5 against Maj. Owens for the de-

The defendant will lake the stand

as the first witness in his own be-

half. He claims an alabi and the at-

torneys for the defense say they will

bring overwhelming proof that How-
ard was standing in front of the

Hoard of Trad* hotel, two squares
away from the scene of the
tragedy, when the shooting occurred.

They also think the state has utterly

failed to make out a case against

Howard at the close of its own proof.

AN ELECTION BILL,

it win Probably Pees the Keslaetcy
Senate Weil ne.ilu > . and May

Soon Become a Law.

Frankfort. Kv„ Sept. 19.—The sen-

ate Wednesday will pass the senate

election bill. It will probably pass

neith.r is to have judicial powers.
Though the house bill which will be
reported in that body is recommend-
ed by a majority of the committee
on elections, there is a tip that the
house leaders will give in nnd that
in the nasi few days the senate bill

will become I law. The house bill

will recommend a state commission
composed of one democrat, one re-

publican anil the clerk of the court
of appeals to act as a referee, but
confers judicial power* on the state

em in. Waawf.
Sept. IS Joe Bta»

If Mr. Bryan had been u member of

the Continental Congress when Geo.

Washington suggested the annexa-

tion of the Bermudas, the Father of

his Country would have received a

scoring from the man who now abuses

Roosevelt for holding to Washing-

ton's views.

Had BrvaN and not Jkfferson been

Fresident in 1803, the territory of

Louisiana would not have been an-

nexed.

Had he been President in 1819 we

should have lost Oregon, Washington
j

and Florida.

Had he been President in 1848 we

should have lost California, Nevada,

Colorado, New Mexico and Arizona.

Had he been President in 1867 we

should have lost Alaska.

Had he been elected President in
\

1896 Hawaii, Porto Rico and the Phil-

!

ippines would have been in the pos-

1

session of some other Nation than the

United Sums.
It he is elected President next No-

vember we shall lose the Philippine*, I

and the policy of American control in

Hawaii. Porto Rico and Cuba will be

October X

Huntingto

llil. rUCBLU, SAL I

CITY AND 060EN.

Via the Missouri Pacific Railway
l The Colorado Short Line.) On sale
September lsth, bearing final limit for
return of October 31st, 1<«»>. Thruugh
service; quick time. Pullman buffet
sleepers and free reclining chair cars.
For rates and descriptive pamphlets
address A. A. Gallagher, 1>. V. A., 1 is

Vine —

the result of a
bullet wound In the bowels He was
»hot in n row in a saloon here Satur-

day night, in which also Chnrle*

Brown was shot through the mouth
and J, FJ. Henry accidentally shot in

the arm. The tiring was done by
Charley Winn in alleged self-defense.

Winn is out on H.0O0 bond.

ttlncUcil ) Trunin*.

fleers are on their trail. Mrs. Camp
is badly bruised, but her injuries are
not fatal.

Child Hume* to Death.

Latonia, Ky.. s« pt. it,—Pernio Cot,
aped 7, was burned almost to a crisp

Tuesday morning, and died two
hours afterward in agony. She arose
nt 7, before the rest of the family, to
prepare breakfast, and, in attempt-
ing to fill a lighted gasoline stove.

HOMESEEKERS EXCURSIONS TO THE WEST
ANO SOUTHWEST.

September lHth and October and
18th the Missouri Pacific Railway and
Iron Mountain Route will have on sale

Ton tickets" to points' 'in Missouri' Kan-
sas, Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming,
Utah, Idaho, Arkansas, Texas, Louisi-
ana, New Mexico, Arizona, Oklahoma
and Indian Territory. Tickets good
twenty-one days to return, with stop-
over on going trip at certain points,

!

giving fifteen days to reach destination.
For rates, time-table and descriptive
pamphlets, address A. A. Uallaghor,

\

'

I). P. A., Missouri Pacific Railway, No.
"-- street, Cincinnati, O. L

t. of Lexing-
nind of what
road bout.

Riddled Willi

ed hti

antly,

he small of the back, mark sure approach
of Bright* disease. Do not delay taking

Twu Bora Killed.

Williamsburg, Ky., Sept, IU.—Bufne
loodman and Willy Cordett, boy*,
while playing on the track of the
Queen A Crescent, were Btruck by the
( iMiamtJ filer and killed.

Mobbed <*• Post tun,-,-.

BrooksviUe, Ky., 8ept. l'j.—Tho
post office at Poweravllle was robbed
Monday night. The robbers secured
•300 in sumps, a gold watch. S30 lat

The Broadway Christian Churoh of

Lexington has chosen Hiss Virginia
Hearne Assistant Pastor.

Allen Halverson of West Prairie, Wis..

Foley's Kidney Cure," while J. A. Spero
of Helmer, Ind., aavs: "It is the medical
wonder of the ace." J. Jas. Wood & Bon
and Armstrong 7k Co.

Now that you have enjoyed a good
circus, can't you contribute a small sum
to the Ualvtfston sufferers?

luffer with torpid liver, pro-— tiuil-

II. r-

ii Hi-
ilthfulbowels regular and restore

buoyancy of spirits. Price,
Jas. Wood & Bon.

ie. etc.

fficoplVs Column

-Idtty, pains after dating, loss ot appe-
'.*, persistent melancholy, or low spirit.

>u need a tonlo. A few
bine wll? livcTyOU thj. "reoupiraUve"

J. Ja*. >

and then «ay, if you can, that Thkj

out isn't the best, and that It
"

give the most for the money. Can't

you afford to have It left at your

dence for a monthT Mr. Hal Curran
will be glad to book your order.

No Relief for SO Years
"I had bronchitis for twenty yea

klrs Minerva Smith of Danville.
it times have been bedfast. I n

, ! , r until I had taken Foley's Honey
ind Tar. It Is pleasant and gives quick
•ellef, and Is a surt cure for thr.mt

Take nothing else.

A LITTLtn i

DEMONSTRATION
Will be convincing. Once used our
Coal will ever after be the only klnct
that finds favor. The freedom from dirt
and stone, small
and excellent

"

tent factors In
coal consumers,

WILLIAM DAVIS,
•rmiSK 69.

302 IA8T SECONO STREET FIFTH WARO-

*/ luiivr titers mi

i
3
,.*n,.ait,ta.i.i.,a,i,1a,i,i„a,i^

j

LOADED

SHELLS
We have an

immense stock

of Loaded Shells

that we must

unload.

They are all

loaded with the

justly celebrated

DuPont Powder,

either black or

smokeless.

Come and get

a load.

FrankOwens
HARDWARE CO.

[I

T H. N. SMITH,
DENTIST.

Sfflr««h
:.r :. :* ?uV,»rf^

Cswaeilng Tenb Me

PROOF for the SINGER.

raneh offlrr of Htn^f r MMjStn*!^}th
M^

Offlce-OptTt lioiine Block.

Dr. J. A. DODSON,
DENTIST.

MBltOal Ht»t,lr.

[
Young from Boston

]

: Mixes

I Traxel's

I Breads.

r* If you have not eaten Qua-
• ker Loaf you've missed the ,

^ most delicious of Breads. 4

It's a cross between saltris- 1

f» ing and yeast bread, and f
- combines that ultra delicious-

£ ness with that higher good- 4
* ness which gives you two in *

^ one Brsad.

|

GET THE BEST

Hniik.Wanliinxloli 0|,i rn 1m

FITZGERALD & CO.,

STEAM HEATING,

PLUMBING and GAS FITTING,

No. 119 Sutton Street. MAVSVILLE, KV.

Moved!
We are now located in our

elegaut new quarters, four

doors East of old stand, and
will be pleased to see you.

The best Photos. The low-

est prices.

CADY'S!
ART STUDIO.

WILLIAM D. COCHRAN,
Attorney at Law.

sate;
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Striking Miners Threaten to Cora-

pel the Wiliiamstown Men to

Lay Down Their Tools.

HOKE DEPUTY SHERIFFS SWORN IN

There Has Been Bad Blood Between

the Two Factious in Lykeni Be-

giou lor Some Time.

of Striker*

ie.olved to M.....I rlrtu U
tne Detunnd. Made Br the

Harrlsburg, I'a., Sept. 19.—Trouble
Tuesday night la the

Lykens vulie

union anthrucite miners
over the reiu snl o£ the men ut Will-

join the strike. The
mine employ • »n the neighboring
towns of Lyl
on strike and

of Wil

was decided to stund firm against uny
attempt on the part of the strikers

to force them to jeln the strike.

Sheriff Reift Tuesduy swore in 15U

more deputies, who will act in con-

junction with a double force of

watchmen on duty at Williumstown
colliery.

A meeting of strikers was also

held Tuesday night at Lykons, at

which It was resojved to stand iirrn

for the demands inude by the miners'

fort to induce the Wiliiamstown men
to join them. Organizer Miles Daugh-
erty, of Shamokin, is working among
the miners in that region, and Dis-

trict President Fahey is expected on
the ground Wednesday to help him.

Williamson n Mine In Operation.

The Wiliiamstown colliery was In

operntion Tuesday with a full com-
plement of 1,100 men and boys. The
colliery at Lykcns and Wiconi.sco,

which employs about 1,100 persons,

was closed down, although a few men
came out to go to work.
The superintendent soon asct..-talli-

ed that there were not enough to

operate the colliery, and they were
sent home. The strikers hissed and
hooted the men. but there were no
blows and no disorder.

Trouble May Dearln Before Saturday

Rev, Father Cogue, rector of the

Catholic church at Wiliiamstown, is

working among the mine employes
there to induce then to stay at

work. Some of the strikers at Ly-

Uevs and WleonlseO threaten to drive

out the nun at Wiliiamstown before

Saturday, and serious trouble may
be expected at any time. There has
hern bad btood between the I.ykens

and Wiconisco miners and the men at

Wiliiamstown ever since the refusal

of the former in 1Mb to join the lat-

ter in their strike against a reduc-

tion in wages.

SEVERAL KNOCK-DOWNS.

Wilkesbsrre,
close of the se

erx strike finds

1 Mine Workers i

olliery of the IV

b Weal En.

the

mHtM Of United Mine Workers' who
went to the town being unable to get

the men to join them.

Special Olllcera Sworn In.

The miners held meetings in vari-

ous places Tuesday afternoon and ev

ening. President Nlcholls came up
from HalletOH Tuesday afternoon and
addressed a large meeting of union

and nonunion men at 8ugnr Notch.

Uefore the meeting the union and
nounion men started to quarrel. Thi
nonunion men accused the union men
of calling them hard nnmes.

There were several knock-downs be-

fore the fighters could be separated.

As a result of an appeal from Mr.

Xicholls nearly all present joined the

union. A number of special officers

were sworn in Tuesday to protect

coal company property. As a rule

the strikers are keeping nway from
the works.
The stop. _

has thrown nearly 1,500 railroad men,
mostly braken.cn. .out of work.

THE STRIKE SPREADING.

It la K.Hmnted That In the Entire
Anthracite Hetflon UM.OOO Men

Are Now Idle.

llaaileton, Pa., Sept. 19.—The second
day of the anthracite coal strike has
fulled to bring fontth anything that

would lead to the coming together of

the coal operators and the striking

mine workers. Neither side has ap-

proached the other and as far aj

could be learned Tuesday night there

is no such move contemplated by
either the operators or their em-
ployes. Unless there is « break in

-the ranks Of either it seems that a

.third party will have to step into the

breech and try to bring the two

force* together. Who that third

party will be and what mettloih will

be pursued with that end In view no
one in touch with the si; nation st

All l(ulet at Haaleton.

President Mitchell in his statement
Tuesday <. n the situation throughout
the enttn anthracite region estimate*

that about 6,000 additional mine
workers laid down their tools Tues-

day making a total of 118*000 mine
workers idle.

Tuesday was entirely devoid of Im-

portant deielopmcnts In the district

and what little change there was In

the situation was in favor of the

striking miners. It was estimated

of the Ifi.oun mi'

i the ilnzlet region about h,-

<|Ulet i Hazieton Tuesday
>n of a few petty

MS. of breach of the peace. A crowd
mine workers, numbering about

), inarched from McAdoo through
I South Side Tuesday but caused
trouble. At Jcnnsvine men at

>rk tied upon their approach.

A TIE-UP AT SHAMOKIN.

Less men reported for work, and the

itrike in this region. Everything

a slight sensation at Mt. (armcl in

dr-p,

thus quietly Introduced before the

whistles blew to awaken the men.
Not a Wheel In Turning.

In this neighborhood not a wheel
is revolving. Several of the opera-

hoisted out of the mines and have

orhood of Ml.

pnt to the surl

mined In the

reakers were
but tb

still.

The Franklin

end the Locust flap, at the place of

region that have been running at full

tl it is rep

of ! t We.

THE LEHIGH VALLETA

Lnnsford. Pn. Sept. 10.—Five thou

It is stated that

here Tuesday night to hold a miners'
meeting. Their reception was so in-

different, however, that they can-

celed their engagement of the hall

Itnllrond Men Help Strikers.

Scranton. Pn.. Sept. The switch-

men and brakeincn of the roads cen-

tering in Scranton decided to refuse

to handle "scab" coal, and so notified

Strikemaster IVilcher. This means
that the employes of five railroads

will strike before they will handle any

about large dry good packing cases

have already lieen sent to the dalvcs-

ton relief committee.

Lily of the North Loat.

Halifax. N. S., Sept. 19.-The Lily

of the North, which left Halifax Inst

month with supplies for the Peary
Arctic expedition, is lost. The loss

is reported from Cape Hreton, but
nothing additional, save that the
crew was saved, has reached here

llelle Archer Dylnar.

Jamestown, N. V., Supt. lO.-Pelle

Archer, the oetress, who was to hBve

appeared lu re Tuesday night, suffered

a stroke of apoplexy at Warren, Pa.,

in the morning, and is said to be
dying.

Pickpockets Arreated.

Butte, Mont., Sept. 111.—Seven pick-

pockets and all-around confidence

nun who have been following the
lo.osevelt special traiu were arrested

here Tuesday.

I'lttahnrKh Belief Fund.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept. 19.—The Gal-

veston relief fund Tuesday reached

the sum of 143,19m*. It is hoped
that $75,000 will be raised within the

next few days.

gers snd $1,300,000 In treasure.

BaM Hefneeea.

Loureneo Manpics, Sept. 19.—Five
hundred lloer refugees arrned here

Tuesday evening. Twenty of them
ars wounded. *

GERMANY'S NOTE,

The Punishment of the Leaders of

the Rebellion in China is

Demanded.

EMPLWS REAL AIM IN THE ORIENT

Li Hung Chang Says That Emperor
Kwang Su Would Return to the

Chinese Capital.

Karl II Added That Thl« Would
Lead to the HntnhlUhment of

Another Uovernuaent at
Slan l u.

Berlin, Sept. 19.—The publication
of Count Von iluelow's circular note,
demanding the punishment of the
leaders in the Chinese rebellion,

which was made through the Nord
Deutsche Allgeuieinc Zeitung, was de-

cided upon because it was deemed
best to let the world see that tier-

many had nothing to hide regarding
her reul aims in China. The diplo

mntic corps here so Interprets it.

The note shows also that Counl
Von Iluelow's sober and moderate
views regarding the Chinese muddle
and Its solution have now triumphed
over Emperor William's more expan-
sive plans.

Wednesday the leading (ierman pa-
pers approved the note. The Freis-

sinnige Zeitung, calling attention to
the passage, dec laring that wholesale
executions would be contrary to the
civilized conscience, will say: "This
is in striking contrast «ith Emperor
William's instructions to the depart-

ing troops to spare no one and to

make no prisoners."

Li Hung ( hang, according to a
Shanghai dispatch to the Lokal An-
zciger. promised Dr. Murnm von

nchwsraenstein, German tplnlster to
China, that Emperor Kwang Su
would return to Peking, but he said

that thU WOUld lead to the establish-

ment of another goxernmcnt in

Ueratae Note In Wanhlnaiton.
Washington. Sept. 19.—A copy of

the German note demanding the pun-
ishment of the leaders of the rebel-

pn nted t

•tary Adee at the
Tuesday from the (1

The Herman charge,

r, being temporarily i

city, there could be r

The baron Is expected tc

Wednesday. Meanwhile the
self will receive the attention

AN ENGLISH VIEW.

The German Note Connldered the
Muni Imiioriuiii Declaration

of I'olloy Vet L.ut d.

London, Sept. 19.—As might have
been expected coincident with the ar-

rival of Count Von Waldersee In Chi-

na comes the most important decla-

ration of policy yet issued by any of

the allies. As the Daily .news re-

marks: "Germany's circular note has
turned the tables on Russia, whose
evacuation proposal had put Germany
into an awkward corner. Now if Rus-

sia assents to the German note she
will be Unahls to continue to pose as

China's lenient and forgiving friend

while if she dissents, liussia will lay

herself open to the charge of reduc-
ing the punitive expedition to

gen. and w,"

points out u gl

that if the re; 1 Instiga-

tors of the up
lie Identical wit icl of the

Chinese gOVert hardly be

bey will'dtl v.ir them-
selves up, and 1 hat if the Ch

be designate

ty, it would be
lition of th ngs only

terminable by of China
producing a new gov-

"Therefore," says the

Post, "the powers should oarefullj

weigh the mat er before cr minitting

t hemesIves."

Emperor Mua t lletnrn to Peklnar.

Shanghai, S« pt. 19.-It is stated

that the rOffJf, n ministers in Peking
told Prince Ch ng that tht emperor

orthwith to Pakiagi

and if Gen. Ti an, Kangyl anil other

Died of Yellow Fever.

Havana, Sept. 19.—The yellow fever

situation is decidedly unfavorable.

Andrew P. Patterson, of Wheeling,

W. Vs.. died Tuesday oi this disease.

HOWARD-M'GEE FEUD.

> Man Killed. Two Kntally and
One Serloaaly Wounded In a

I lain In Tenneaaee.

rodisonville, Tenn., Sept. 19.—The
rtard-.McGce feud had a dramafc-

I tragic climax Tuesday, in which

| man was killed, two others fa-

tally and one seriously wounded.
Monroe county, the home of th.-

Howards and McGees, had been ex-

pecting Tuesday's eventa for two
years.

Char

,ith got

r Calvi I To Hot
nrd entered the room and met the

Jones brothers face to face.

Thirty i. Were Fired.

In mi instant revolvers were drawn
by the four men and about M shots

were fired In quick succession, the

terrified guests making their exit

from the room by way of doors and
windows. When the firing ceased

Charles Jones was found dead on the

floor with two bullet wounds in his

heart and three In his head; Joshua
.Jones and Calvin Howard were mor-

tally wounded and unconscious tin 1

Tom Howard, the only one of the

l]Oartel left on his feet, bad a number
of bullet wounds in his body.

Wlmt < an.ed the Trotihle.

Two years ago Tom Howard mar-
ried a member of McGee's family de-

spite the strenuous opposition of the

McGees. A few days later two broth-

ers of Mrs. Tom Howard went to

Tom's bouse and calling him to the

door begun firing upon him. Two of

Tom's brothers. Krnest nnd Will How-
ard, and George Morrow joined in the
fusilade and nil three were s-hot and
killed by the McGees. That was the

beginning of the feud, since which
time it has developed and grown
ui'h intense bitterness. The McGees
were arrested for the killing of Krn-

est and Will Howard and Morrow and
their sister. Mrs. Tom Howard, re-

maining true to her husband, testi-

fied against them. The trial ems set

for Tuesday.

MORE BODIES FOUND.

The Total Tbu. Far Berovered I

Cnlve.ton la 1 .Mil-So yeteat.

Galveston. Tex.. Sept. 19.—The
work of clearing the streets of debris

is progressing rapidly under the per-

fect organization instituted by mili-

tary rule under Adjt. Gen. Scurry.

Over 2.000 men are engaged on the

work. Ninety-eight bodies are re-

ported as having been found in the

wreckage and removed Tuesday,
making total of 1.S61 victims so far

recovered. This list is far short of

the accurate number of dead found,

because no official records are kept.

I'.oilies found are buried or cremated,

and no systematic record has been

it' vault in the si\ cemeteries, and

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.

Port«sj*eae n„ rk Flreil at lei

Terrible Bxnerleaee >! the Crew
Who Fitcnpcd In Beets.

ion died on the hitfh seas, hut \va«

buried nt Playa del Kste. Fear- an
entertained as to the safety of the

large boat.

Frloe of llroomeorn llnlxcd.

Areola, lib. Sept. in. The price oi

broomcorn jumped from a, 10 to HOC
a ton Tuesday, nnd brush was sold

quite freely at these figures. The de

termination of the farmers to hold
the brush for an advance li.nl the ef-

fect of bringing the buyers to terms,
and the price was increased so that

the foreign buyers who bare been in

the field for a week past might se-

cure their supply and return to their

bv Alex. Winton in I four-wheeler

The distance was made in |6:M l-.V

W. S. Skinner on a tricycle was only

a few feet behind at the finish of the

A Battle at Knmatlpoort.

Lorenzo Marques. Sept. I'J.— Fight-

ing is proceeding at Komatlpoort.

All the available men have Iwen sent

to the frontier. It is expevted thai

Knmatl bridge win be destroyed.

There is great uueasiuess here.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

The department of agriculture win
undertake to grow rubber trees in

the United States.

An Indian outbreak Is threatened

In San Miguel county, Colorado. The
Utes are raiding horses and cattle.

Kdward Morse, caught In the act

of committing a burglary at Seattle,

Wash., was shot and instantly killed

nnd i pie.

casts in his possessii

A shortage of $20,000 has been
found In the accounts of t.enrge s.

Forl>eB, teller of the First National
bank at Chicago, who committed
suicide Monday.

The striking puddlers at the Amer-
ican Car and Foundry Co., at Ber-
wick, Pa., returned to work Tues-
day after a lengthy interview with
the company's officials in which they

elusive of the $150,000,000 gold re-

serve in the division of redemption,
shows. Available cash balance, $134.-

rn,m\ go ld, $74,2bo,oi i

).

«...ar,ll.,« lord s„n»|,„ry.

London. Sept. It.—There was nn
unusual gathering of nr.iform'-d po-

lice and Scotlnnd Yard detectives at

King's Cross railroad station Tues-
day morning awaiting the arrival of

Lord Salisbury from his country si at.

It is said that since the premier's re-

turn to Hatfield he has received an

n Westernmie, it being a very

and plain ceremony without

y honors.

nied or Grief.

Hpntgomery, .via., Se-pt. 19.—Dr. I,

H. Xaftel. physician, of this city, died

suddenly Tuesday morning. He lost

a child Monday and from excessive

grief died of paralysis of the heart.

Killed Her Orother-ln-I,aw.

Paris. Tex.. Sept. 19.—diaries llled-

erman was killed near Ambria, this

county, by his sister-in-l«iw. Lulu
Deering. wife of J. H. Deering, farm-
er. She claimed he assaulted her.

SyrupTigs
Actifleajanlfy aneffivotpt/y.

Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually
when bilious or costive.

Presents in the most aoceptaA/e&rm
the Jajratjre principles ofplants
Jtnown to actmost bc/te/iciaUy.

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE — MANFO. 6Y

CALIFORNIA flQ STRUPCO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE . KY NEW YORK N.Y.

for sste ty drvgf.M - prn, 50* per ttttt/e.

State National Bank,
OF MAYSVILLE, KY.

pltnl Mtoek, kkmi.im

DOKS A aMSXMAl RANKIKQ UVSItrKSS

SAM I EI. M U ALL.,—
* It.

JAH. N.ME

THE NATIONAL GAME.

si. Levis, 1

and BeattM Won the Game*
Pterei v.si.rdav.

Innings. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R. II. E.

Brooklyn. 000011000— a 7 a

st. Lonla.. >011llt0 o— 9 13 4

Batteries—Weyhlnf, Kennedy and!
MeOuirei Young and Robinson. Um-
pin—QaSney.
Innings, i 2 n 4 5 6 7 s <) R. n. E. i

New York. 2 10 0 1 0 0 0 0— 4 9 4

Pittsburg. 1 00101104— 0 It •

Wadilell and Ziuimer. Umpire—Soy*

nnnrrn a aiiuijiuaa
PORTER & CUMMINGS-

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

ings. 1 2

. i :

4 I 8 7 I D R. H. B.

i 0 0 n 4 0 0 2 • - fi !( 1

• 4 0 0 0 0 o o 0— 4 12 3

Preser and McFarlandi
Pelts.' I'mpiri—Hurst.

i; 7 1 1 b. h. n.

fi'.i M
63 BS

50 tt
57 f.fi

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati. Sept.

FLOUR—Spring fancy. IS.501

a mil.*. 13^8.30; patent, 18.901

rlnter fancy. SSJS^S.TO) family

patent, $:;.:;.;((); extra,
1

U'.to; low grade. |1.90(g8.10;

restern rye, SS.85@3.05; do city . 88.8

(i IIA1N -Wheat— .No. 2 red t|iiotn-

Hi at T'.'/u 7Te on track. Com—Xo.

8 mixed quotable at 4:i(u 48%e on
track. Oats—Bales: Bo, I nixedi
track, ot I8V4«-

LIVE STOCK—Hogs Select bute>>

ers. 15.80^8.83; fair to food packers,

88. "V. 1.1, 80; fair to good light. 88.88

628.6S| common and roughs. M.T08J
$.'..40. Cattle- -Fair to good shippers,

84.6!L£}S.50j good to choice butchers,

84,80dj8.10| fair to medium butchers,

88,T84|4.40| common. 8X18.80. Sheep
- Extras. 8g.T8aj8.88l good to choice,

BBJ88J8.WI common to fair, $2Cu2..M).

Lambs— Kxtrns. $5.50; good to choice,

$4.40tfi5.4°; common to fair. 8JJ08J
|4J8. Veal Cahes Fair to goo.l light,

86.25(u7: common and large. H8J6.II.
Chicago, gejpa. is.—Wheat—Octo-

ber, 76V,.fff7rt%e; November. 77' .

7T\e; December. 7se. Corn- (VtoUer,

88^01 November, 8g\fcel l>eeemb<r,

88V40. Ont«—October, 21V4c; Novem-
ber. 22c split

.

Cast UnlTnlo. X. Y.. Sept. IS.—Cat-
tle— Receipts, seven cars. Steady.

Common mock calves, 8840*83,f61 do
stock steers, 88.0g8j3 ,tB | western

branded steers. |ejlf ISO) veals, $3.50

(«is.50. Hogs— Receipts, 10 etirs. Ac-

tive. Yorkers, $5.S0(« 5>5; mixed.

88.T8818.80l heavy, f5.70Co5.75; pips,

$5.70(u 5.H0; grassers, $5.50<fi 5.70;

roughs, H.tQQ8.10, Sheep and Lambs
—11 cars. Steady to firm. Native
lambs. $4.25ffi«.10; extra, BSJIBl sheep,

strong, B8.006J 1.10; yearlings, f

J

4.71,

'

Al'Tra,,.,!.., ,;

V IMUHHII T HYSTKN.

'

f ( .r*»JI
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There is no end' of

SOld Virginia CherootsS

to waste, as there is no finished end to

cut off and throw away. When you

2 buy three Old Virginia Cheroots for £

J five cents, you have more to smoke, 2
• and of better quality, than you have •

• when you pay fifteen cents for three •
• Five Cent cigars. *
^ Three hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this

2 ye»r. Ask your own deilcr. Price, 3 for 5 centl 4

PLUMVILLE.

«>M the Ttltprnfih ur

ftorn, to the wife of Lee Triplett,

Miss Amy Cook of Wedonla was
here Sunday afternoon.

Kev. M. S. Clark left Monday mornin«

t M. K. hureh, !

Mrs. Sarepta Beckett visited Mrs.

Sarah Beekett and other relatives here

last week.

\V. If. Collins of Klemin^shurR
visited his daughter, Mrs. Uilbert

Rev. Mrs. Clark and children are

visiting her parent-, Mr. and Mrs.

Wilson, at Moorelleld.

Miss Bettte Vanarsdale of Flemings-

barg was the guest of Mrs. John
Lukine one day last week.

J. A. Stanley and family of Indiana

are here for a visit to Mrs. Kittie Vox-

worthy and other relatives.

Mrs. .Mary V. O'Bannon spent sev-

eral days last week With her daughter,

Mrs. Ben Lampion, near town.

Mrs. Louisa Kich.irdson returned to

. her home at KlemingsLurg last week
after several weeks visit with relatives

The Salvation Army is holding a ten

days meeting at Cherry tirove camp-
grounds. A small attendance was re-

ported Sunday.

Mrs. John Summers and daughter,

Miss Marguerite, of Louisville left for

their home Saturday after a visit to her

mother, Mrs. Jane Norwood.

The colored campmeeting at the

Morton tirove closed Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cruey made a

baiUtH trip to Muse's Mills last week.

Klder T. J. Bowman has been re-em-

ployed to preach here the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. L. \V. Jenkins were
guests of friends at Orchard Farm

Our Public School Is progressing

very nicely with Ma. Thomas I'ollitt as

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Trumho are en-

tertaining a daughter at their home in

Lewis county.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Yancey visited

Mr. and Mrs. William Hleks at Wash-
ington Sunday.

Klder T. J. Bowman preached Sun-

day his closing sermon for the Confer-

ence year, He reported his son very

ill of fever at his home in Brown
county, 0.

The CatteMaburi

Tabler's Buckej

btaadltw or protr
BUr* the must ob

Fair begins

a Ointment is r

s Brunetta Hughes, who has been

sant guest of friends here, has re-

1 to Portsmouth where sho has ac-

I a position with K. S. F. Selhy

MOO RKWARII!

Hinmiw lain*. N-rvltR Mp.1I.-kI

11 anil Jackson street*, CllfHi
>• J. }&*. Wood A

MACHINE IN OPEARATION.

LvHUi lUe IHipnteh.

Chairman McCreary of the Beckham
Campaign Committee sent imperative

orders to the leaders at Frankfort to

prevent the passage of a fair Flection

Law, and to eiert themselves to the ut-

termost to stem the rising tide of

liberality and independence in the ranks

Olt t ln> regular Democracy. Mr. Black-

burn appeared on the scene and told the

loaders what they mnst do. Immedi-
ately the House Committee appointed

live extremists to draft a measure, th

sub-committee being practically in-

structed by a vote of 8 to 4 to make
bill as bad, if not worse, than the (*oo-

bel Law.
While the Senate Committee Is about

evenly divided, the bosses are making
a desperate effort to prevent a majority

report radically different from the ma-
jority report of the House Committee.

Both of these committees are of their

own making, though they made con-

cessions in the Senate rather than risk

a complete rout. If their own commit-
tee In the Senate should bring in a

-
port for a fair hill this action would 1

iloubteillv have great weight with the

House and Increase the ditnculth

the way of the adoption of the partisan

majority report of Trimble's special

committee.
Before Mr. McCreary sent his orders

to Frankfort, before Mr. Blackburn ap-

peared on the scene, before The
Courier-Journal threatened those in-

clined to a fair and liberal course with

political annihilation, the situation w as

daily improving. The chances seemed
good for the passage of a satisfactory

hill without much opposition. Party

lines were becoming flack. Those who
have all along been for a fair law, but

who have been held in check by the

party rein were becoming more indopeti'

and more outspoken. There was a

growing disposition to proceed In a

Constitutional manner to the enactment
non-partisan law, with the partici-

pation and approval of all parties.

The machine took alarm. It saw Its

only chance for holding on to power in

danger of destruction. The Courier-

Journal, in a long screed about party

discipline, threatened the fair men in

the regular ranks. Mr. McCreary sent

orders. Mr. Illackburn appeared
le scene. The machine leaders Im-

mediately manifested renewed energy.

They grew bold and came to the front

with a program that is a confession of

their purpose to hold on to the part

advantages they now enjoy. Yet B
has the effrontery to Bay that

rn Democrats and Republicans

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Care Impotency, Ninrlit Emissions, Loss of Mem-
'*— ory. nil wasting diseases,!

all effects of nelf-nbuse or AO|_ jexcess and indiscretion. WTlA nerve tonio and
1
blood builder. Briup

PILLS

50
CTS.

82.50, with our bankable gnurantee I
or refund the money paid. Send for circular
and copy of our bunkoblo gr

NervitaTablets
(YELLOW LABEL)

Positively guaranteed enre for Lose of Power,
Varicocele, Undeveloped or Sl.ruuken Organs,

- : - Nervous Pn.Mtra-
nou, nj-sK.rm, nw, insanity. Paralysis and the
Results of Excessive Vtnot Tobacco, Opium r-
Liquor. By- mall in plain package, $1.00

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
I St&t CHICAGO, ILL.

bj j JAM WOOD • son.

box, 8 for

ttlhat Other editors Says

SERVANTS OF THE PEOPLE!

The Demoi
its supporter

Legislature I

ware indorsed by the Terrell resolution,

called by some the Blackburn bill and

l>y others "the bill without a name,"

ure the measures offered by the Demo-

cratic organization for the delectation

and confusion of the people of Ken>

It .nife-
,

that

Democratic party

organization in support and dofonae 01

the (Joebel Law; that the Democratic

party, In so far as it has the power, will

prevent the repeal of that law unless it

can substitute for it a worse measure.

A number of persons WMamc thai 11

the present Legislature should pas-

non-partisan Election Law that tl

Jiemoeratlc party will get. the benefit of

that act.

Why? No non-partisan Election Law
eould command a majority of the votes

of the Democratic caucus In either the

House or the Senate!

If that act should be passed, if t

House, of every Brown Democrat in

each House, added to enough indepen-

dent OiKihel Democrats to constitute a

majority of each House. It will not by

proceedings

M history of

st manifestation Of Demo-
.Minanshlp.

:>ur judgment it will not re-

the statute books. Men like

l'uryear and Thomas and
rell and Triplett, men in the House
Orr and Orldor, realize that those

e their party best who servo their

They do not separate KwmNlTN from
the Democratic party; they separate the
Democratic party from the men who are
wrecking it; they restore to the people
of Kentucky the right of self-govern-

ment.
When the Democratic party rises to

the level of these men, when the party
puts its banner in the hands of theso

men, when it gives to these men party
commissions, thou and then alone can
the Democratic party make Its appeal
to the state for a return of public confl-

Thei o the t ha ed 1

when reasons returns, when the over-
throw of the party bosses is complete,
these Independent Democrats, therefore

these most consistent Democrats, and
the men who have stood with them
throughout this conflict, will be the
reeugni/.ed leaders of the party.

But in this campaign the peddle know
who are their supporters; the people
know who ure defending their rights
and liberties; the people know who are
proposing laws worthy of statesmen.
They know, moreover, that If the Issue

were alone in the hands of the Demo-
cratic party, If the Democratic caucus
were controlling the Legislature, that

th* only change made in the Uoebel
Law would be changes made by men
like Holland, Gharlton, Cantrill and
Mueller. These are the gods of the

Democratic party as it is organized
today; these ure the leaders and these
are the statesmen of the party once led

by Beck, Breoktnrldg*, Brown, Buck-
ner, Htevenson and Helm.

Mm

obstructing the work of the Legislature

and preventing the passage of a f

bill. Yet The Courier-Journal has
Impudence to repeat the threadbare
falsehood that the opponents of the

machine are striving to defeat the enact-

ment of a fair Election Law. But the

people cannot be foolod with such pal-

pable subterfuge and demagogy. They
know that the machine ie the only real

obstruction to action that would be sat-

isfactory to the honest men of all par-

ties. They know that the machine
leaders are really scheming to dead-
lock the Legislature so that they may
hold on to the Goebel infamy. They
know that McCreary, Beckham and
Watterson are parties to thia conspiracy
against free government in Kentucky.

Ifuge Is essentially

NELSON'S
$3.50

CUSTOM-FIT
TAN

SHOES
FOR $2.50.

WOMEN'S,
MISSES'
AND

CHILDREN'S
BARGAIN
TABLES

ARE WORTH
LOOKING
OVER
AT

BARKLEY'S.

VALUABLE

INFORMATION!

IT IS A FACT-
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IT IS A FACT-
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IT IS A FACT

'Unit nrlr ui i.l Is k product of linpor-
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IT IS A FACT

Its I

'

power, through its

Us platforms, throuj

paigns, through its candidates and
|

'

through Its arguments upoi

has over and over again pledged the,

whole power of the party l

any measure original in;: in a

THIS IS

NO FAKE!
I will continue to sell all the

Furniture in my house at Cost,

as long as I have any. I

will sell the entire stock and

rent the house to any one who

wants to embark in the busi-

ness, and will make a showing

of what I have done and am

doing.

CHARLES H. WHITE
JOHN W. NSIMIi TRY i. K. PAKKKR.

Boulden & Parker's

Fire Insurance Agency

!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
dy Brat-ela«, reliable eeeapanlsi represpiit-d.

.... losses i.iom 1 1.| 1> Mlllhl. We r.-i ifnlH i,,-

lh-lt \ i.ur imironage.

L. H. LANDMAN, M.D.
Of No. M7 West Ninth street. Clncin-

H"0
t

tel.S5avBvme.Ky.,5n
' h* CentrBl
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OSTEOPATHY
Dr. C. S. KENNEDY, y

ICB-No. «2I WEST SECOND STREKT

Dr. Anna B. Hewins,
THE LADY DENTIST,

Ko.»3 Wr.t Second,treet.

BOSS STEEL

RANGES!
Attractive, durable and
perfectly constructed.
Beautiful finish, elegant

design and perfect in op-

LEONARD & LALLEY

LADIES'

TRIMMEDHATS
AND [THE

NEW FELT SAILORS
l had at the Now York Store of Hayg * Co. for much loss money

DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS, ETC.
1 pay you to visit our place and convince your-. If.

LK UOO|>S-\Ve are lead.-™ in low prices. -I yards good
.on *1. Hark Calicoes 1c. Hood outing 5c, and lots of other

It will
HTAIM

llrowii l otion
things too numerous

H^TTS <Sc CO.

P. S.-OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M.

LAMPS
TOILETWARE,
DINNERWARE
BRIC-A-BRAC.

Largest Line, Newest Shapes, Nobbiest Decorations

Ever brought to the city at popular prices. A look

will convince you. Presents for all purposes, and
you go away satisfied. See Jardinieres at 24c, 33c,

37c and 49c at

BROWN'S CH,N
2PALACE.

No. 40 West Second Street, Maysville, Ky.

A BOON TO MANKIMD1

from deep damnation. 1

men who command for the party name
a remnant, at least, of public reapect.

They have battled for the rights of the

people aa all true Democrats mnst, ahd

D* TABLER'S BUCKEYE
PILE

CURE

conspirators, from the wreckers of the

Democratic party a free ballot and an
unimpeachable Jury boa.

A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
TUfJ»», »r MAIL. T5 C*HT»; Bottles, 60 Ccntj.

F. BALLAAO. Sott Pieprtetor. • - 310 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

J. JA*. HOOD • BOM, Ag.ut., H*7.,UU, Kj.


